The management of spasticity--a review of options available in rehabilitation.
The author gives a literature review of the management of spasticity carried out. Physical agents used such as ice, heat and vibration are described. Methods used by physical therapists are discussed. Drugs most commonly used in the treatment of spasticity are Diazepam, Baclofen and Dantrolene. Phenol has been used by injection into motor points, peripheral nerves and intrathecally. Other drugs that have been used are also discussed. Neurosurgical procedures include neurectomies, neurotomies, rhizotomies and more radical procedures such as myelotomies and cordectomies. Orthopaedic procedures involve muscle and tendon lengthening, release of contractures and tendon transfers. Surgery is discussed in terms of function. In considering the options, available care must be taken to achieve and maintain optimal functional level.